
Welcome to the
JUNE Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting we are planning to be out-
side if the weather is fine and dry , we plan a
free BBQ , but  Si can not manage to get the
stuff and the request on Facebook did not
bring any brillant volateurs , so we will
hopefully bring you the treasure hunt with a
few great prizes , we will also bring you the
popular raffle .

Due to a few of the big popular shows need-
ing to be booked and paid for we will be re-
questing payment from you this evening , so
credit cards ready or cash in hand ready for
Darren to sort this bit out .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a busy evening ,
we had nothing planned but just a good old
natter and the weather was not too bad so
most of us where outside , it was briallnt to
see lots of you  , and we also ran the popular
raffle,.

Next Months Meeting
The JULY meeting which is on Wednesday
19th , we will try to bring you a fun packed
evening in the form of a show and shine
competition ( please visit our website for any
updates to this ) , and the trophies awarded
some months later !!!!!  as well as the  popu-
lar raffle

Events and Shows
The 2017 show is now in full
swing .

Tonight is your last chance saloon
for RS COMBE 2017 as we will
be issuing out ALL the passes etc
you may need for this event as it is
in 10 days time …… if you are
willing to give a hand for a few

hours on the day or Friday evening to set up
… please speak to Simon to put your request
in please .

Show reports as follows

Just a little word about highnam.
The day started with us all meeting at 8ish at
Gloucester McDonald's to convoy to
Highnam court(slowly for a change). When
we got there the ground was a bit mudddy
due to all the rain we had running up to the
day, & a charge for passengers( I had picked
A extra one at the services). The day stayed
dry with the usual entertainment for all the
family with a good selection of Vintage,
Classic& new cars. Looking forward to next
years show.
Thank you
Len
1st Rob Povey DAR 646T
2nd chap with Flint grey Sapphire( can't re-
member his name)J669 XJN
3rd Len Cole L500 RJG

Show report Cornwall.

Well what a blisterinly hot day! A great
show with some amazing cars. A great turn
out as usual for this very southerly car show.
Amazing Concours cars and a mix of other
non RS car clubs as well. If you have not
been before it's worth the long drive. Man-
aged to cool off in the pool and have an af-

ternoon swim. Some
even ventured to the
beach. Chap selling
hot wheels as well.
My weekend could
not get better. Dave
got car of the show.
Not sure how but
everyone in the
Cornwall group said
how much they en-

NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
 and more !
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joyed their ice cream. Nice one
Dave!
Car of the day went to Dave, sec-
ond Jay and third Colin. My ever
aging RS2000 didn't place even
after I cleaned it twice!
Still car did me proud and drove
faultless all weekend...think the
brakes need looking at tho. Now
where is Dave when you need
him!
CheeRS Simon

The follows shows take palce be-
fore our next meeting

RS Combe 2017    Sat 1st July
2B Retro                Sun 2nd July

During the next few months we will be asking you
to check your address etc etc which we hold on
our database , we need to
update any of the info,  as
passes will be started to be
sent out to you , if we have
the wrong address then you
will not receive you passes
etc , IT is your responsibility
to provide us with any
changes to your details we
hold and to night is no ex-
ception as Ian will be asking
you to check your info ..

Web Site

Our local group web site is slowly coming togeth-
er  , but please bear with us as we now put the
whole thing together as the site is been started
from scratch ….  the site will be updated very reg-
ularly  by one of us to give you all the latest info.

Watch this space and follow us on facebook where
all the most up to date info will be loaded for eve-
ryone .

Currently we are struggling for content , so if you
have any thing either photos or info on your cars
etc then please, please  may we have it to make our
web site stand out from the crowds if poss .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year  , please send
them to rsocbristol@hotmail.com or hand them to

any of the local group com-
mittee members as we
would like lots of them if
poss to use in future adverts
etc etc and on the RSOC
bristol  web site.
Ian has now sorted out  how
to put up a photo gallery on
our website …. So we need
lots please

WE HOPE YOU HAVE
ENJOYED THIS EVE-
NINGS MEETING AND

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU
AGAIN ON WEDNESDAY 19th JULY  2017

Ian ….07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com

Darren  .. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …. 07890 215985 (M)

Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

Contacts  .............

PHOTO’S 2017

We would like any photo’s you have
taken of any shows you have attended
showing the club stand or your car ,
small article would be great if poss ,
please send to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com .

RS COMBE 2017
Tonight is your last

chance to grab those dis-
play , track and entry

passes
For this GREAT event
taking place on SAT 1st

JULY .
Ask for yours NOW


